DARLINGTON 18
BEST OF BREED : 5448 JACKSON, Mr & Mrs R & F & JACKSON Mr B Sh Ch Mompesson Legacy
Dog CC : 5447 JACKSON, Mr & Mrs R & F & JACKSON Mr B Mompesson Devonshire
Res Dog CC : 5435 BOTT, Mr R P & SAVELL Mrs C Sh Ch Art-wave's Standing Ovation For Allenie
(Imp
Bitch CC : 5448 JACKSON, Mr & Mrs R & F & JACKSON Mr B Sh Ch Mompesson Legacy
Res Bitch CC : 5450 JENKINSON Mrs K Hollivera's Verona With Eastriding (Swed Imp)
Best Puppy : 5455 MACLEAY Mrs H & Mr S Potrail Shape Of You
Best Veteran : 5445 HAY Mr J & Mrs M N Tralay Blackjack
Judge Jackie Weyman

Class 1834 VD (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5445 HAY Mr J & Mrs M N Tralay Blackjack Well balanced head showing required fluting and adequate stop. A dark
eye giving a lovely soft expression. Well bodied, good angulation in front but would prefer a little bit more in the rear.
Moved well holding topline.

Class 1835 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5443 GREGORY Ms L Arcadia Alfa Romeo A young lad who challenged his handler. Head still to break but does have
the classic dark hazel eye and correct ear set. Good width and depth of chest and a well sprung rib. Moderately angled both
front and rear. Movement a bit erratic today but once settled was ok.

Class 1836 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5438 DUNSDON Ms T M Meadowdale Luther Vandross At Seaspring Lovely head, length of foreface balanced to
length of skull. As you expect with a Black and White he has a lovely dark eye but he also has the correct almond shape eye
to give that soft melting expression, Neck has slight arch which flows into well laid-back shoulders. Would prefer a slightly
longer upper arm. Good depth and spring of rib. Strong loin which helped to give a strong topline both standing and on the
move. Moderately angled rear assembly with good width of thigh. Moved well for a young boy. BPD
2nd: 5440 GRAHAM Mrs S Peasblossom Valentino Good sized young man. Eyes still to darken but are a good shape. Well
boned for one so young. Good spring and depth of rib. Thighs still to develop. Gave his handler a hard time on the move but
what I could see was ok.
3rd: 5453 LONG, Mrs S & LEEMING Mr M Tryhard Famous Black Grouse NAF

Class 1837 JD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5437 CLARKE Mrs C L Tigerrock Let's Rock N Roll A masculine boy, the stop is a bit deeper than I would normally
like and eyes could be a bit darker. Very well presented and in excellent coat. Plenty of bone and neat feet. Well sprung ribs
which go into a short strong loin. When stacked he showed a good level topline but lost it bit on the move. Possibly if moved
a little slower he would hold it better.

Class 1838 PGD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5459 ROSE Mrs E Westaway Dream Angus Of Rosannoch (Imp Nor) An excellently presented lad. Head a little
broader than I would normally like. Well boned straight front with good width and depth to chest. Good angulation both in
front and rear giving a balanced outline. Well developed rear especially in 2nd thigh which some lack in. Great mover
showing plenty of reach and drive and holding topline.
2nd: 5462 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Turn Back Time Preferred his head to 1 not as strong but still
masculine. Enough bone and has good depth and width of chest. Sufficient angulation both fore and aft. Would have
preferred him to carry a little more weight to reflect the body and substance of a young male. Moved ok.
3rd: 5449 JENKINSON Mrs K Eastriding Declaration

Class 1839 LD NO ENTRIES
Class 1840 OD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5447 JACKSON, Mr & Mrs R & F & JACKSON Mr B Mompesson Devonshire What a handsome boy! A masculine
head with a great eye shape and colour showing that classic soft expression. Shows a strong straight front with plenty of

bone. Well laid-back shoulders with a good length of upper arm to show off his great forechest. Good width of chest
allowing front legs room to move over his well sprung ribs. A well-developed rear end with excellent muscle tone especially
in the 2nd thigh. Showed well on the move with reach, drive and enthusiasm. DCC
2nd: 5435 BOTT, Mr R P & SAVELL Mrs C Sh Ch Art-wave's Standing Ovation For Allenie (Imp ) Another excellent dog.
Beautifully presented and expertly handled. A balanced head with correct almond eyes and lovely dark hazel in colour. Well
balanced whichever way you looked at him. Coat is a little harsher but still had a depth to the coat and plenty of furnishings.
A good strong rear which he used well on the move, today I just preferred the enthusiasm of 1 RDCC
3rd: 5436 BROUGH, Ms C & WALKER Mr P Riselawroad No Deal
Class 1841 VB NO ENTRIES
Class 1842 MPB NO ENTRIES
Class 1843 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5455 MACLEAY Mrs H & Mr S Potrail Shape Of You Very feminine Lovely expression eyes are dark enough and a
lovely almond shape. Good depth but maybe could have a bit more width across the muzzle. Good angles fore and aft. Has a
slight arch to neck which flows into well laid back shoulders. Today for me a little too well covered but I am sure she will
soon lose it as she matures. Has a well muscled rear end which she used well on the move. Had a strong level top line both
stacked on the move. BPB BP
2nd: 5451 LILLIE Mr & Mrs J M Freeway Remembrance Another feminine young lady. I liked her head has a lovely eye
shape and colour would just prefer a stronger foreface. Well balanced angulation. Erratic on the move but what I could see
was ok. Preferred her front assembly to her litter mate.
3rd: 5452 LILLIE Mr & Mrs J M Freeway Fortune
Res: 5454 LONG, Mrs S & LEEMING Mr M Tryhard Glenmorangie NAF

Class 1844 JB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5444 HAWKES Mr R Meonstoke Elderflower Her foreface and skull are in balance with adequate stop and fluting. Eye
could be darker but there is still time. I like the length of upper arm which allowed her to reach on the move. Would prefer a
bit more length of neck. Good bone for a bitch. Moved well.

Class 1845 PGB (1 Entries) Abs: 1

Class 1846 LB (7 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5450 JENKINSON Mrs K Hollivera's Verona With Eastriding (Swed Imp) What a beautiful bitch, she is so feminine
such a lovely expression plenty of work in her head. Lovely neck which flowed into lovely shoulders. Excellent front
assembly good width of chest and great angulation to show off her lovely forechest. Well sprung ribs and short strong loin
ending with well developed rear. Altogether enabled her to show off her wonderful movement. RBCC
2nd: 5439 DUNSDON Ms T M Seaspring Becalmed Unlucky to meet 1 but still a beautiful girl with a beautiful dark eye
giving to the softest of expressions. A bit finer than 1 but still has sufficient bone and strength throughout. Well developed
rear end and moved with confidence.
3rd: 5457 RICHARDSON, Mr P & TERRY-RICHARDSON Mrs Y Cherishym Chara
Res: 5441 GREEN Mr K & Mrs C Kennair I Am I Said
VHC: 5461 STOKES Mr C R Arrowbien Story Time At Twizeltree
Class 1847 OB (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5448 JACKSON, Mr & Mrs R & F & JACKSON Mr B Sh Ch Mompesson Legacy She has a beautiful balanced head
with depth and width across the muzzle. She has the softest expression which draws you in and dares you to ignore her.
There is nothing overdone or exaggerated. Whichever angle you look at her she is balanced. From the front she has a good
width of chest to allow her straight forelegs to get past her well sprung ribs. She has a short strong loin to enable her to hold
her top line on the move. From the rear it is well developed to give her that rounded look and short parallel rear pasterns. Her
movement is effortless as she flows around the ring. BCC BOB
2nd: 5442 GREEN Mr K & Mrs C Kennair Like A Diamond Another lovely bitch. Feminine head the stop a little more
defined. She has lovely dark hazel eyes giving a typical soft expression. Lovely length of neck flowing into well laid back
shoulders. Good front angulation to show a well developed forechest. A strong level topline which was held on the move.
Strong loin. Moderate rear angulation with good width of thigh to show drive when moving. Move true going and coming.
3rd: 5460 ROSE Mrs E Rosannoch Fortuna JW
Res: 5468 WILLEY Mr K E & Mrs W J Melverly What Style
VHC: 5458 RICHARDSON, Mr P & TERRY-RICHARDSON Mrs Y Cherishym Celaneo

